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Text: Untler Secretary Dillon, s 'spee·ch' at Austrian Foreign 
Affai.rs Society • 
. :-- 'Vi~rma,':Jtily 15 -- Following i~ th~ text tod~y by u.s. Under 
Secretary Dougl~s Di~oh·before the Austrian Souiety 'for Foreign Affairs and 
Internat.ioriB:l Reia:£ion.s.i .. · · · 
. ( I' am: dtlighted to meet here today with the niembers and guests 
of this distinguish~d .. p,ociety. You must know that we Americans have a very warm 
place in our. hearts.,f'9r the Austrian people. vie admtre the vigor and industry 
which; have marked :tl;ie .. resurgence or Austria as a free and independent nation. 
We rejoice at your :'.renewed prosperity. We respect your special position of 
neutra.Li ty, and fully recognize that Austria is well able to make her own 
interpretation of neutralh,y w;ithout assistance from the outside. 
Li~~ y·ou, we value individual liberty and freedom'of thought 
~:.:, .. ' . . 
above all else. 
J, 
· " Like ·you, we do not erect barbed~re barr:i..ers on our frontiers 
to keep our people imprisoned and j,solatad from their brothers in the rest c£ 
the world. 
\·:··.: ·: \: '.>·. ~ 
.. , \ ,' ~ke,:you, we seek instead 1t0 improve i~ternational Understand..:.· 
ing by facf'.l;'itatihg' the·'.'frce !'low of menand ·ideas across national. boundaries. . 
..... ,. - . . .- ' . .,.. . '• . 
... "Like. _you, ·~. a·o .not seek to ·bend other peoples to our will, 
nor do we atteI!lpt to subvert their inst:ttutions and undermine their liberties. 
·' · . 
. . ·Like 'you, ·we 'do not believe that international relations 
should be conduoted by intemperate threats, or that negotiations between nations 
should be reduced to the level of street brawls • 
. 
be abused. 
Like you, we treasure hospi:tal.i ty as ~ qua1 i ty too precious to 
Like you, we seek a world made bright by justice for all -
a world of expanding opportunities for every 'human being-' to pursue his 
legitimate aspirations in peace and freedom. 
· · · ··~·our mutual pursuit of thi$ gocJ., we have Yi tnessed over 
the last ten years a series of S1r1eeping oik"n ges wl'.ioh have opened a whole new 
Vista of opportunities. At the same time these ohmges present us ~th new 
problems which may b~ ignored only at our peril. 
, .. : . . . 
. . S~bol;ic of this new era. is the International Atom:Lo Energy 
k.gency, whose headquarti3rs I visited this afternoon. Since the .crettt.ion of the 
agency in 1957 as a di're~· result of an initiative by President Eisenhower, 
the United States hus ~ohsistently supported the: greatest possible use and 
development ·of the agencyo The Austrian Government, which has extended its warm 
hospitality to this new institution, deserves much credit for its launching. 
Foremost among the great developments in the ·free world during 
the past decade has· been the recovery of Western Europe. It_ will forever be a. 
tr;ibute to the v:t tall ty and enorgy of' the free peoples of Europe that recovery 
proceeded so rapidly and· so successfully. · 
., 
;· 
... 
_J 
It was made possible·by their manifest will to cooperate for 
the common good. As an American, I am, of course, proud of the role played by 
the Jvf..arshall Plan, which enlisted the cpr,ibined i-esources and skills of Westo1"'ll 
Europe and the ·uru. ted States to aoh:L~$i ~cM~d prosperity• 
The last ten years have also seen tremendous changes sweep 
a large part ~f the world L~habited by.well oyer .... a ,billion human beings • .AJ.J. 
but a tiny fraction of this great mu],.t;L~ude .. , ~r~ ·d.esperately searching f6r a . 
better lot than has been theirs overthe ·centuries. Thanks to modern communicat" 
ions and transportation, these people no longer live in remote isolation, unawa);v 
of the world about them. They now know tl;tat: ,t1?-ere is a better life •. llwing 
obtained political freedoin, they are now d~~'"tp:li'J:ag a larger share in the fruits 
of modern manfs ingenuity, which :.has increased living standard-s ·in the · 
industrialized western na:tions _to unpreoeelented heights. They ·look t·o us, their 
more fortunate brethren -d'f :the free .wor.ld, to help them. make.,an adequate ~tart_ . 
toward the eoonorrrl.c growth ·that is n~eded:t~ lift tµem to a leve~ befitting manfs 
inherent dignity• ·' i, . 
. .. There can be no question,that the sweeping changes which 
dominated the fifties are creating wholly new situations for the sixties. We 0£ 
the United States are convinced that the free world can successfully,meet these 
new situations as theyarise, :i.f we ·ex~rt the same energy that· served us so well 
in the past and ~n the smne spirit of cooperation, 
Last Jnnunry·, it was my privilege to suggest in Po.ris that 
the time had oome for us _to adjust the pgttern of cooperation .so success.fully 
begun in. the :Orgntti,zatioii for European Eoqnomic Coopcrat;ton so. as to better meet 
present-day probl.ems. The··1s member governments of the OEEC _. as well as Canada 
and the United States, .as~o.cio.tec. wi,th 'it .since the beginning ..;.. agreed to 
examine how \re could best adapt past expo;riences to meeting ·,the challenges of 
the future. You are, or· course, fa'nilio.r with the work now unde:r way to dre.f.'t a 
charter reconstituting th~ OE.EC us ~he Organiza.ti,on for Economic Cooperation aad 
Development. 
Now, you may very well asln What do we of the United states 
believe should be the main purpose of the new cooperative~venture in which my 
government is prepared to participate as a fUll member? 
We v;iew it :primarily as a. l:ll~cha.nism by which member countries 
can collaborate · ru1.d, promote heal thy economic growth both at home and throughout. 
the free world. 
_ Our .~onomies have beccme ;lncreasitgly interdependent. 1'1oreover1 
economic conditions in Western Europe. .and North .Atierica. profoundly affect the 
course of the·world economyo · · 
Through the new OECD, our oountrio s will be able to discuss 
broad economic poli_cie_s designed t~ prora~t~ our ·own w.ell-being anc. that of the 
rest of the free world. ~e feol thiil.t ,ot1r f'l,lture e:oonor,d.o cooperation should bo 
directed toward achieving the ~ig~psb.sust~inabl~ econor;i;i.c growtb •. For, in · 
addition to obvious benefits for.:mo;ibc.r nations,.aecele:rated growth w:tll·r.i.dce it 
easier to allocate the ri.;1sotirces' p.e'e'dod. by the developing areas, and to provide 
expanding end stable markets for the pf.!=)4µ~ts of these countrles0 : · • · 
I shoul,d like to enph~_sit!i~- .that we in the United States believe 
that it is it1perative for.the industnnlize.d nations· of the free world to collabor-
ate much uore effectively than in 'the ,past- so as to fully mobilize their ·ever-
growing resources to meet the needs of their lesa ... privileged sister countries. 
... ' 
•, ,, 
- ..... _ 
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11We believe that the' OECD; in addition to promoting growth in 
its mcr...be.r 001.liltr:les;' should aoti vely •encourage and stimulate the progre SS Of 
the less-developed o~tries through9ut the ·world. 
• ~ • ". , ! • • •. · . 
•, _., 
.' The OECD should, in parttaula:r~ foster .C0!1SU1tation among 
those member nations able to provi.de"'a sigl.lifioantf1ow of long-te:c,n development 
funds. It should serve·' as a focal :point for increasing the ma.gni tude and 
improving the quality of development assistance to needy areas.·we would welcome 
the establishment of a permanent· development assistance coDL'littee in the OI'CD 
to take over the'basie functions and charaoteristios of the. ensting Development 
Assistance Group, which was set up o~ ·~ intel;'im ba~is last January. 
These two ma;jor tasks_; promoting world econon:dc grciwth and 
stability and assisting countries in process of developµ1ent -- are the guideposts 
for instructive cooperation throucrh the ~~CD in the years ah~J3,d~·ri has .alsq been 
proposed ·that ·the OBCD should play a sii;~fioa.rtt role in the :field of international 
trade. ·We would agree that t::.·ade, as a v:i~al. eJ'.ement in international life, will 
be discussed in the OECD and that for this purpose a trade oon:u:nittee. should be 
established within the organizationo We also agree that the OE(]), is the right 
place for discussing relationships between the European Economic Coinmuni ty and the 
EFTA. Moreover, we envisage that the OECD would provide a means for confrontation 
of the general trade. policies and praotic~? of member countries, having in mind 
the-need for maintainir..g o. system of mul:fii.l~tel:'al trade enabling member countries 
to excha:i.1ge goods and services freely with each other and with other countries. 
But we feel strongly that it would be a grave µti.stak:e to try to duplicate within 
the OECD trade tunotions that are presently being· hru1e1led elsewhere• The free 
countries have created a successful institutiau for multilateral trade in the 
Ge!leral Agreement on To.riffs and Trade. Here both the industrialized a.'1.d the 
newly developing countries meet to diacuss and work out trade problems. under 
ootJIUon rules· designed to further non-cliscr:1mi11atory, · multilateral trade. It is 
essential that GAl'T remain no.ster in its otm house - that :i. ts in1porta.nt work 
not be duplicated, or its cor.:petence jeopardized by the activities of the OEC!:J. 
The attainL1ent of politic al coh0 sion aild sound e cono:mic growth 
and stability in · :Western Europe is essential to the prosperity of' the entire 
free world. Accordingly, we have for ma.ny years supported, and continue to 
support, the obj eeti ve s of · the European Econotrl.c CoL1r.1um. ty. More recently we 
have also actively endorsed the establishrJ.Cnt of the seven-nation European Free 
Trade Associa.tion. We did so at the last oecting of the Gcnerol Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade in Geneva~ We hope this will dls::,el the nyth that our long-
standing support for the si~-nation Europeo.n Econor.1ic Co::~r:i~ ty in any way ii:1plies 
opposition to the European Free Trnde Association. 
.. 
The United States is.fully aware that the it1plenentation o;f' the 
Rome Treaty ond the European Free Trade AsGociation will affeet trade relations 
between the two groups .... ns well c;s trndo 'Wi. th countrie~ o~'f.;side both areas. 
We have always felt that ··1 t is of the. greatest inportance tQ. all of the trading 
nations of the world thc.t the reeioncil econorJio groups developing in Europe should 
adopt liberal trade policies toward non-ner.J.ber countries. -
.; · The a otion to.ken by the Cornon Market. oou."1.tries in extending 
on a tlost-favored-n~tion·basis the first·tcn peroent roduction in internal 
tariffs on January l,19€0 we.a, therefore, we].coned by the U~u.ted .States. Th~· 
declared intention of the s iX goverru:1en~s to eventu~y reduce their cor.u:ion 
.ext-ernal tariff by 20 percent is al.so indicc.tive to us of o. sinoere desire on 
±,he .part of the European Econot:lif Cor.~ ty to be libe:rol, ~ its trade policies. 
. .Meanwhile, there are itltlediate problems of ad 0justment which a.re 
arising as the Cm:11:1on Narket and th(:) Free Trade Association begin to take effect. 
J 
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A trade oomm;i.ttee consi~ting of the twenty.gcvernments 
participating in the OEEC and. the Comm:i.ss:1.on of the, EEO:~ · has been given the 
task of working out solutions to some Qf these. immediate problems of adjustnxmt 
of particular importance to the trad,~· 9/ ·tµe '.~i~ 'and the seven. We have s tror,.zly 
favored negotiations on. specific conmiodlbi:es ·'.as the most realistic and most 
promising means of solyin,g these proble~s.~ We ~e happy to learn that these 
negotiations will in aU .. probab;ili-1?1 take place as part of. the forthcoming 
reciprocal trade negotiations between~ :the contracting parties of the GA.TT.~ 
We will do all we can to further their success. 
But concehtrat:ton on 'immediate trade· problems must not cause 
us to neglect the vast difficulties facing the newly-<leveloping areas of the· 
world - where the struggle is often not merely for better living conditions, but 
for .. aurv;i. val · itself. · 
. We all realize th~t the main effort r11Ust come from the newly-
developing oountries themselves. Nev~rtheless, external assistance and contacts 
can help to stimulate their. efforts and to promote their success. This is a . 
subject on whioh we .Americans can speak with· genuine feeling. For we remember that 
our o'Wtl succesa.f\il. drive ~o build a strong nation in the nineteenth century owed 
a very great deal tq Eurcipe?D, · i'nfluepce, ex/Jlllple, and investment. 
, 
., Iµ summoning forth our energies, we must recognize that the. 
needs we face are broadly of two kinds: 
Fi~st,.· t]:le emerging countries t ·need for· what might be c4led 
11non-financin1 11 oompone'.rlt'l:1 of progress: skills, training; institutions •. In· · 
addition to bilateral ptogrn:ms, this is an area in which the United Nations is. 
making a unique contribution. Their second nced·is for financial assistance~ 
the additions to their own resour:ce·s ,auch s·pell the difference between success. 
and failure. • · · 
Wh,m we reflect upon their need for capital, we cannot ·help .. ' 
but regret the t+emendous economic waste represented by the funds tied up in 
today1 s armaments race. You will:recall that President Eisenhower underscored 
this waste seven years ago; "!hen he pledged the United Stems to make available 
for developmen:t, a substantial. part of any savings which could be realized· 
through disarmmuent. • . 
. Si~ce then, the'United States has made every possible effort 
to reach a.n agreement on ~onest apd. controlled disarmmnent. We had hoped that 
the leaders of all 9ther nations'were equaJ.ly interested~ We were deeply disapp-
ointed when the disc.rmrunent discussions·at Geneva w~re abruptJ.y broke~ off, 
without any opportunity even. to discuss the new American plan!l 
We hope th1:tt the disD.rt1ment dis·cussions will be resumed as 
quickly as possible. All peoples who earnestly seek peace and relaxation of 
international tensions await. ~heir resuuption. 
Despite the regrettable l~ck of progress in the field of . 
disarmalilent, . -much is being done by the nore advanced free world countries to 
meet development noeds. I do not have to remind ·you of the work of the United 
Nations, nor of the World Bar.k a.nd .Fund, whose resources have recently been 
heavily increased. Several new internc.tiondl developr.ient :Lnstitutions have also . ·:· 
been recently .launched, including the United Nations Sp~cial Fu~d, the new Inter-· 
.American Development Bank and the proposed Internation~ Development Association. · 
The United States hasrecently established a Development Loan Fund and other rreS.:i. 
countries are devoting increased resources to the development task. 
• 
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I hope that the United Nations• Expanded Teobniaal Asc1i~te1Ue«: 
Progra.:;1, its new program for providing trained administrators to less-d.eve:;_o.,.Jod 
nations, and its Special Fund for oreating the pre•condi tions for develoµc21:-I:., 
can be enlarged. My own country is conmii tted to meet on a matching basis a 
substa..'ltiaJ. share in their total cost. -We have offered to f'urther increase our 
contribution as other nations increase theirs. Here I cannot but·express regret 
over the fact that despite the needs of the developing countries., certain large 
nations with the undoubted capacity to contribute nore to development have so 
far refused to assume their fair share of this outstanding United Nations task. 
Their unw.i.llingness to respond adequately to the needs of the 
United. Nations in this crucial field stands in sharp contrast to their loudly 
and persistentiy proclaimed concern for the welfare of the earth's underprivileged 
- particularly when theyoouple the avowed concern with frequent boasts of ever-
increasing eoonomic strength. 
. ' . 
Fortunately, t~e nations of the.free world sta.J.1.d ready to do 
their share in this and other tasks associated with moeting the greatest challer.60 
of our time: the pressing need to help more than a billion human beings enter the 
twentieth century. 
It is a challenge that reaches into the four corners of the 
earth and extends well into the future. Our response cannot take the form of 
a single course of action, neatly laid out, nor can it be a massive effort 
compressed into a few years, as was the case with the 1'1arshall l'lp...'11. The needs 
are too varied and e:>...-tend too_···,jlar into the future. Tq moet them, we must take 
many separate and continuing actions which constitute a single program only in 
that they are linked by a comm.on purpose a.r.d concerted effectively with each 
other. 
Nake no mistake: The challenge is too huge to be met by 
government alone. A truly effective response must reflect the energy and dedicat-
ion of all elements of our societies. B\lt if we all e xort ourselves to the full, 
the challenge can and will be met. I have confidence in the outcome because I 
have confidence in the vitality of our free societies and of the basic values 
which the~ shnre. 
• 
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